Edward J. Kalchik Estate,  
Farm Equipment Auction  
Saturday, October 10, 2015 • 10:00 a.m.  
6352 N. Jelinek Rd • Northport, MI 49670

Directions: (Leelanau County) From Northport, take M-22 South-West 7 miles then South 1 mile on Jelinek Rd or from Suttons Bay, go West on M-202 2 miles then North on County Rd 637 5 1/2 Miles. (Watch For Signs)

Tractors: 2013 Kubota MX5100, 4WD, 165 Hours, Loader, Standard Shift w/ Hyd Lift, Instant Reverse Ser 64596 ~ Case IH CX70 Standard Shift, Instant Reverse, Fender 3pt Control, Ser 1012096, 2790 hrs ~ Case 830 Tractor w/ Partial Cab ~ New Holland Skid Loader L425 (gas), Material Bucket, Manure Tines, Pallet Forks ~ Case David Brown 990 Diesel 3pt Standard Shift, 5400 hrs, Ser 11079592 ~ Case 660 SP Combine Ser 8290416, 16.9x26 Drive Tires, Gas, 10’ Grain Head


Shop: Bench Grinder ~ Table Saw ~ Forge w/ Hand Blower ~ Heavy Shop Vice ~ Saw Blades ~ 6- Sections of Scaffolding and Braces ~ Floor Jack ~ 40 amp Battery Charger ~ Snapper Rear Tine Tiller ~ Snapper Thatcher ~ Barrel of 10w-30 ~ Grease ~ Post Driver ~ Hydraulic Cylinders ~ Portable Air Compressor ~ Shop Vac ~ Milwaukee Chop Saw ~ Shop Bins and Organizers ~ Barn Jacks ~ Power Cords ~ Jack Stands
**Yard & Garden:** Honda Lawn Mower ~ Huskee Log Splitter, 6.5 hp ~ Wheelbarrows ~ Lawn Mowers ~ Planet Jr Garden ~ 33” Snapper Lawn Mower ~ Earthquake Rear Rototiller 6 hp ~ Weed Whips ~ Ford Power Washer ~ Chain Saws

**Commodities:** 3 Totes of Rye Seed ~ 1200 Bales of Straw ~ 5 Bales of 9000 Twine ~ 450 Bales of Hay ~ 2 Wire Cribs Filled w/ Ear Corn

**Miscellaneous:** McCormick Cream Separator ~ Metal Stock Tanks ~ 2 – 300 Gallon Fuel Tanks w/ Electric Pumps ~ Bunk of 8’ Fence Posts ~ Farm Gates 6’, 10’, 12’, 14’ ~ Woodstoves, Parlor and Round ~ Manual Corn Sheller ~ Tire Chains ~ Chicken Nesting Boxes ~ Chicken Feeders and Waterers ~ Compost Tumbler ~ Apple Crates ~ Large Cast Iron Scalding Kettle ~ Blocks & Pulleys ~ Hog Crate ~ Forks ~ Shovels ~ Ladders ~ Page Wire Fence ~ Feed Bins ~ Feed Carts ~ Feed Tubs ~ Toboggan ~ Cherry Lugs ~ 1 Horse Cutter Sleigh

**Household**

**A Must See!! Good Clean, Well Maintained Fleet of Farm Equipment!**

**Notes:** Preview at 8:00 sale day only. Food and Restrooms Available. **Terms:** Cash, check, or major credit cards with identification. All purchases must be paid for on auction day. The above information is believed to be accurate, but is furnished for convenience only and is not a representation or warranty by the auctioneer. All items sold as-is, where is with no warranties of any kind. This listing is subject to additions and deletions prior to sale day. Announcements on day of sale take precedence over printed matter. Wayne Bancroft Auction Service is not responsible for lost or stolen items or for accidents on the premises before, during, or after the sale.